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THIS PAGE IS RESERVED FOR THE 
Ethical Committee on Animal Experiments (ECAE) Hasselt University 2015 
 

ID number   Title 
 

Applicant 
 

Number 
of 

animals 

Term of 
validity 

 

P-score 

      

      

 

New experiment 
 

 

Prolongation 
 

 

Adjustment procedure 
 

 

Adjustment animals 
 

 

Intermediate or post-
experimental 
evaluation 

 

 

Remarks-Questions 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Answers 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Advice 

  APPROVED ON …/…/… 
 RETROSPECTIVE EVALUATION TO BE DELIVERED LATEST …/…/…. 

 

  APPROVED UNDER THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS/AFTER ADJUSTMENTS TO THE MATRIX  

 

  APPROVAL DENIED BECAUSE OF THE FOLLOWING REASONS: 
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 Ethical evaluation of animal experiments  
 
IDENTIFICATION FORM AND QUESTIONNAIRE WILL BE STORED FOR AT LEAST 3 YEARS AFTER ENDING THE ANIMAL EXPERIMENT*  

 
 

I. Identification card animal experiment  

 
ID: (to be filled in by the ECAE) 
 

Date of submission of the request (year/month/day): 
 

Experiment title:         
 

Term of validity (year/month/day):    ..../../..    -     ..../../.. 
 

Concerning: 
 

  New animal experiment 

 Adjustment/change of an ongoing animal experiment  

 Prolongation of animal experiment 

 Intermediate evaluation 

 Post-experimental evaluation 

 
 

II. Identification card applicant and users 

 
Name applicant: 
 
Laboratory/user institution:     
 

 ID USER LA number Lab director/responsible 

name tel + email 

 (Neuro-)Physiology LA1700106 Jean-Michel Rigo 011/269236       jeanmichel.rigo@uhasselt.be 

 Morphology LA1700108 Sven Hendrix 011/269246       sven.hendrix@uhasselt.be 

 (Neuro-)Immunology LA1700112 Niels Hellings 011/269268       niels.hellings@uhasselt.be 

 Breeding facility LA 2700381 Piet Stinissen 011/269201       piet.stinissen@uhasselt.be 

 Education LA 1700105 Jerome Hendriks 011/268534       jerome.hendriks@uhasselt.be 

 Environmental biology LA 1700582 Alain de Vocht 011/268334       alain.devocht@uhasselt.be 

 
Research group/Department:    
Address:  

 
Project leader: 
 
Responsible experiment leader: 
 
Personnel involved in the animal experiment 
 
Name Experiment 

leader 
(FELASA C) 

Biotech-
nician 

(FELASA B) 

Special 
animal 

caretaker 
(FELASA A) 

Tel or E-mail Training Lab Animal 
Science /certificate 

(which course and which 
institution?) 

Yennick Geuens   X Yennick.geuens@uhass

elt.be 

Specialised animal 

caretaking – option 
Experimental animals (St-

Jozef Instituut Geel) 

Melissa Jans   X Melissa.jans@uhasselt.
be 

Professionel 
Animal caretaking – option 

Experimental animals 
(Tuinbouwschool St-

Truiden) 

Joke Vanhoof X   Joke.vanhoof@uhasselt.
be 

Module I and II (Hasselt 
University) 
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Person within the using institution which guarantees the proper training and competence of staff: 
Jerome Hendriks (coordinator LAS course)
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Animal welfare body involved in the animal experiment 

 

 

   (Neuro-)Physiology 

 

 

   (Neuro-)Immunology 

 

   Morphology 

       Luc Nagels        Luc Nagels        Luc Nagels 
       Jeroen Declercq        Peter Bogaerts        Peter Bogaerts 

       Joke Vanhoof        Joke Vanhoof        Joke Vanhoof 
       Melissa Jans        Melissa Jans        Melissa Jans 
       Yennick Geuens 
       Peter Bogaerts 
       Tom Artois 
       Lize Piccart 

       Yennick Geuens 
       Tim Vanmierlo 
       Tom Artois 
 

       Yennick Geuens 
       Esther Wolfs  
       Tom Artois 
        

   

   

   Education 

 

   Breeding facility    Environmental biology 

       Luc Nagels        Luc Nagels        Luc Nagels 
       Peter Bogaerts        Peter bogaerts        Peter Bogaerts 
       Joke Vanhoof        Joke Vanhoof        Alain De Vocht 

       Melissa Jans 
       Yennick Geuens 

       Melissa Jans 
       Yennick Geuens 

       Tom Artois 

       Katrien Wauterickx 
       Tom Artois 
 

       Tom Artois  

 
 

 
Laboratory where the animal experiment (partially) takes place (if DIFFERENT from above) : 
 

Institution: 

 
Name laboratory / user institution:  
    
LA number:     
 
Research group/Department: 

 
Contact person:     
Tel:     
E-mail:  
 
Approval by ECAE of the institution involved:    Yes   No 

Date 

 
ID Code:  
               

 

 
* Note: a protocol approved by the Ethical Committee on Animal Experiments (ECAE) is to be reviewed and submitted for 
approval at least every 5 years, and also in case of significant changes in the manipulation of animals and in case of 
change of the experiment leader. Each approval can be suspended if the experiment is not carried out in conformity with 
the description in the protocol. 
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III. Scientific context and project description (questionnaire to be filled out by the applicant) 

 

III.1. Description of the animal experiment 

 
1. Which animal species and strain(s) are used?  

 

 
 

 Mandatory specifications: 
 

(1) Genetically modified animals: indicate whether the used species is genetically modified  or not, and if yes, 
whether it concerns a GMO with or without a painful phenotype, or whether you are creating a new GMO line. 

 
(2) For which type of experiments are the animals used: in vitro, in vivo or breeding? 

 

 
 Exemption for use required? (An exemption is needed when it comes to the use of (i) animals that have not been 

bred specifically to be used in animal experiments and yet belong to a species listed in Annex 1 of the Royal 
Decree of May 29, 2013, (ii) protected animals, (iii) wild-caught animals, and (iv) stray or feral animals.) 

 

   No.    

   Yes. In this case, it should be clarified for which category of animals an exemption is requested and         

additionally, it must be scientifically proven that the purpose of the experiment can only be achieved through  
 the use of these animals: 

 
 Can animals that were already used be reused for this experiment?    yes  no 

Motivate. 

 
 

2. Describe the general scientific aspects of the project by answering the following questions (max 250 
words):  

- What is the final goal of your study and in which general project framework does it fit? 
- What is the current status of the research topic (including bibliographical references) ? 
- Why is this study necessary? Mention scientific, as well as ethical and social arguments. 

 

 
 

3. Describe the direct purpose, the relevance and originality of this particular animal experiment. 
 

 
 

4. Describe precisely and chronologically the different stages of the animal experiment.  

- What is the precise time line of the experimental procedure? 

- Which experimental groups are used and how many animals are included per experimental group ? 
- Which technical manipulations are performed (e.g., injections, blood samples,…) ? 
- Which observations are made in order to discover possible discomfort in due time, and actions to be  

                      taken if predetermined humane end points are reached ? 
 

 
 
 

Species Strain/line 

Gender 

Age Number 

Genetic status (1) 
Use 
(2)  Supplier M F 

non 

GMO 

GMO non- 

pathological  

GMO 

pathological  
GMO 

new  
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III. 2. Weighing of the advantages and disadvantages (“costs” – “benefits”) 
 

III. 2.1.   Advantages (“pros”): importance of the experiment 

 
 

5. In which domain can the experiment be situated? Explain. 

 

  Fundamental research: Specify in which research domain this project will lead to a better insight. How will this 

knowledge be communicated to other researcher in the field? Specify whether this project was already 
evaluated by other research institutes and if so, mention the names of these institutes. 
 

  Translational or applied research: Specify which advantages can result from this project. How and within which 

time frame will this contribute to the welfare of humans or animals? 
 

  Regulatory test: If this is a test that is required by law, it is essential to clarify the legal basis of the regulatory 

guidelines. In this case, one should thick the box of nature of the legal obligations: 
 

  Legislation that meets the requirements of the EU 

  Legislation that meets the national requirements (within the EU) 

  Legislation that only meets the requirements that are not covered by the jurisdiction of the EU 

 

  Routine production: Routine production (blood products, diagnosis kits,…) that are used to meeting needs. In this 

case, one should explain which needs as well as the period in which these needs exist. 
 

  Protection of the natural environment in the interests of the health or welfare of man or animal. Explain how this 

research will contribute to the welfare of humans or animals.   
 

  Conservation of species: Most of the time these projects are part of bigger scientific and multidisciplinary 

programs. All arguments for the motivation of these programs should be listed.   
 

  Forensics: The reference to this study should be mentioned with respect to the confidentiality of the investigation 

 

  Higher education and training: Specify the goal of the project and why this cannot be reached using alternative 

methods. It should be proven that the use of animals is inevitable to reach the goals in terms of education or 
the development of competences. Preferably, alternative methods or cadavers (not killed for this particular 

purpose) should be used. 
 

  Preservation of genetically modified colonies that are not being used in other animal experiments. Like in the 

routine products, the needs and period in which the needs exist, should be explained. 
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III.2.2.  Disadvantages (“cons”): suffering, stress and/or discomfort for the animals 

 
 

6. In case the European guidelines and standards concerning housing are not followed during the 
animal experiment, make clear what this deviation implies and why the rule is not followed (for 
example, if social animals are housed individually, justify and specify the maximal duration of this specific 
housing).  

 
 
 
7. Are extra efforts regarding housing made to improve the animal welfare (e.g., cage enrichment,…)? If 

yes, which efforts? 
 
 

 
8. Do you expect the animals to suffer mild (P1), moderate (P2) or severe (P3) discomfort during 

and/or after the experiment (see manual), or is the experiment classified as non-recovery (P0)? 
Explain your judgment (for each experimental group) and describe the nature of the discomfort. 

 
 

Experimental group 

Non-
recovery 
Terminal 

(P0) 

Mild 
discomfort 

(P1) 

Moderate 
discomfort  

(P2) 

Severe 
discomfort 

(P3) in vitro 
Not 

applicable * 

       
       
       
       

 
In case the experiment is performed to produce specific genetically modified animals, describe the 
follow up concerning animal welfare (suffering, stress or discomfort): 
 
 
* In case judgment of the degree of discomfort is not possible, indicate how the animal welfare will be followed 

up during the experiment. Note down the observed discomfort in a diary or in the experiment documentation. It 
is important to mention the frequency of the observations, the duration and the intensity of the discomfort, and 

the actions undertaken to decrease the degree of discomfort. 
 

 
9.  Are analgesics/anesthetics/antibiotics used?    

- Provide a list of the products, and the dosing, route of administration, frequency and duration. 

- Specify which references were consulted to determine the most optimal method of analgesia/anesthesia 
(bibliographic reference, name and function of the person that was consulted).  
 
 

 
 

10.  Are the animals euthanized during or after the experiment?   

 Indicate which method is used (see manual) and justify (for instance, motivate when decapitation is 
used)? 

 
 
 

 

11.  In case laboratory animals are not euthanized, indicate what will happen with these    
 animals after the experiment. 
 
* Remark: animals cannot be kept alive after the experiment if they still suffer severe discomfort. On the other 
hand, animals used in a P3 experiment cannot be reused in another experiment with severe suffering or 
discomfort. 
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III.3.  General conditions 

 

III.3.1.    Quality of research 

 
12.  Do you dispose of data confirming the validity/extrapolation of the animal model? 

 No        

 Yes      (Provide the most important references.) 

 
 

III.3.2.  Implementation of the 3 R’s (Replacement, Reduction, Refinement) 

 
REPLACEMENT 

 
13. Relevance of chosen animal: does an alternative method (without use of animals) with the same 

reliability exist for this experiment? 

 

  Yes      (Justify why this alternative method is not used) 

   No       (Which sources did you consult to track possible alternatives?) 

 
 Databases from ECVAM or FRAME: checked on…./…/…. 

 Invittox: checked on../../…. 
 SIS (http://ihcp.jrc.ec.europa.eu/ ): checked on../../…. 
 Go3Rs (searches pub med) (http://www.gopubmed.org/web/go3r/): 

checked on../../…. 
 Other (specify): ……………: checked on../../…. 
  

 
14. If the domain of the experiment is regulatory testing or education, which sources did you consult? 

 

   NA 

 Regulatory test 

 recent list of alternatives validated by OESO/OECD (http://www.oecd.org) 
                       checked on  ../../…   

 recent list of alternatives validated  by EURL ECVAM (http://ecvam-dbalm.jrc.ec.europa.eu)                     
                       checked on  ../../…   

 recent list of alternatives validated by European Pharmacopoeia   
                       checked on  ../../…   

 Other (specify) (specify):  
                  checked on  ../../…   

 Education 

 Norina (http://www.oslovet.norecopa.no) 
                   checked on ../../….   

 NCA (http://www.nkca.nl/) 
                   checked on ../../….  

 Interniche (http://www.interniche.org/) 
                       checked on ../../….   

 Other (specify):  
                   checked on ../../….   

        
 

15.  Do you expect to find new alternatives (to avoid using animals, to improve animal welfare, to 

decrease animal discomfort …) during the current project?  

   no        

   yes      (which ones?) 

 

 
REDUCTION 
 

16.  Has this animal experiment already been carried out before? 

  yes      (justify why the animal experiment is repeated) 

  no       (which sources did you consult to check whether the animal experiment has not already    

http://ihcp.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
http://www.gopubmed.org/web/go3r/
http://www.oecd.org/
http://www.oslovet.norecopa.no/
http://www.nkca.nl/
http://www.interniche.org/
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                                     been carried out before?) 

 
17.  Is a collaboration with another laboratory (internal or external) possible in order to reduce the 

number of animals used (joint use of animals)? (e.g., different organs of the same animal used in more than 
one laboratory, reuse of animals without severe discomfort…) 

   no    

   yes (if applicable, indicate the level of discomfort observed in the other experiment) 

 
 

18.  Can you prove by means of a statistical analysis that the number of animals used is not larger 
neither smaller than statistically required to obtain scientifically relevant results? 

 yes    (enclose this analysis or the reference of the guideline you rely on, motivate the chosen  

  statistical model)   

 no     (justify why this analysis has not been made) 

 
 

18.1. Primary endpoint(s) 
 
 Number of primary endpoints: ……. 

 Primary endpoint: ……. 
 Type of primary endpoint: 

 

 Continuous, range: ……        

   Binary 

 Count*        

   Time-to-event* 

 
 

18.2. Design 
 

 Study: 

 Cross-sectional    

 Parallel-group design        

    Cross-over design 

   Longitudinal* 

 
 Groups: 

 1 group        

 Multiple groups, number ……        

   Ordering in the groups (e.g. dose levels)* 

   Groups are combination of different factors* 

 
18.3. Hypothesis: ……………………… 

 Difference/Superiority 

       In case of two groups: 

 One-sided        

    Two-sided 

   Equivalence* 

   Non-inferiority* 

 

18.4. Interim analysis: 

 Not applicable 

 For efficacy* 

 For futility*        

   For sample size adjustment* 

 
18.5. Sample size calculation 
 Significance level : …… 

 Correction for multiple comparison 
 Power : …… 
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 Anticipated drop-out rate: …… 

 Effect size: …… 
 Based on data from a pilot study (give reference) 

 Based on data from literature (give reference) 
 
 

Two Parallel groups – difference testing: 

 Continuous endpoint Binary endpoint 

   
 Mean group 1:    ….. 

Standard deviation group 1:  ….. 
Percentage group 1:  ….. 

   

 Mean group 2:  ….. 
Standard deviation group 2:  ….. 

Percentage group 2:  ….. 

 
  

Effect Size ….. 
        

….. 

 
More than Two Parallel groups (ANOVA setting) – difference testing: 

 Continuous endpoint 

 Option 1 Option 2 

   
 Mean group 1: 

Standard deviation group 1: 
Variance explained by the 
groups: 

   
 Mean group 2: 

Standard deviation group 2: 

 

Variance within the groups: 

 Mean group 3: 
Standard deviation group 3: 
 

 

 
 

 
Effect Size                           … … 

 
Two groups cross-over – difference testing: 

 Continuous endpoint 

 Option 1 Option 2 

   
 Average difference group 1 – group 

2: 
Standard deviation for this 
difference: 

Mean group 1: 
Standard deviation group 1: 
Mean group 2: 
Standard deviation group 2: 
Correlation:  

   
 

  

Effect Size                           … … 

 
 

*Contact CENSTAT for help (via Kim Pannemans) 
 

REFINEMENT 
 

19. Which indicators do you expect? And in which frequency? 
 

CATEGORY CLINICAL FEATURE INDICATOR TO MONITOR FREQUENCY* 

1 2 3 

Behaviour Social interaction Agressive behaviour towards littermates    

Agressive behaviour towards researcher    

Agressive behaviour from littermates    

Isolation  from littermates    

Anxiety    

Escape respons/hiding    

Undesirable behaviour Repetitive/stereotype behaviour    

‘barbering”’/trichotillomania    
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Posture & mobility Abnormal posture    

Abnormal gait    

Lack of movement/lethargy/reluctance to move if stimulated    

Uncoordinated movements    

Paresis (=weakness)    

Atching    

Writhing    

Hunched abdomen/tilted head    

Other Tremors    

Unconsciousness    

Wet dog shakes    

Seizures/convulsions/spasms    

Vocalization    

Appearance Body condition Weight loss/gain    

Coat & skin condition Piloerection    

Ruffled fur    

Lack of grooming    

Greasy coat    

Hair loss    

Dehydration/skin tening    

Fluid retained under skin    

Skin lsion/swelling/scub/ulcer/wound/abrasion    

Scaly skin (hyperkeratosis)    

Pale or yellow skin (jaundice)    

Faecel/urine staining    

Discharge Occular/nasal (e.g. blood in EAE)/uro-genital    

Porphyrin staining (some species e.g. rat)    

Eyes Sunken or ‘dull’    

Closed/semi-closed    

Dry    

Spot(s) on eye(s)/cloudy/opacities    

Blindness    

Injury to eye (e.g. corneal ulceration)    

Mouth Salivation    

Malocclusion/overgrown teeth    

Ears Damage and/or inflammation (e.g. when using ear clip)    

Paws/limbs/tail Paralysis    

Wounds    

Ringtail    

Swollen or injured feet/limbs/tail    

Other Self-mutilation    

Penile automutilation (frequent in C57Bl/6N)    

Fight wounds    

Ulceration/laceration    

Masses of swelling (s.g. tumors/cysts)    

Swelling of glands  (e.g. mamary/salivary)    

Enlarged abdomen    

Prolapse (vaginal/uterine/rectal)    

Vaginal obsctruction (e.g. dead pup/placenta)    

Colour changes extremities/tail    

Body 

function 

Respiration Accelerated breathing (tachypnoea)    

Difficult breathing  (hyperpnoea)    

Very difficult breathing (dyspnoea)    

Wheezing or other sound when breathing    

Food/water intake Increased/decreased    
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Temperature Increased/decreased    

Senses Impaired sight    

Impaired hearing    

Impaired balance    

Excretion Abnormal faeces consistency (e.g. diarrhea)    

Bloody/pale/dark urine    

Vomit    

 

Others (missing from the list above): 

CATEGORY CLINICAL FEATURE INDICATOR TO MONITOR FREQUENCY* 

1 2 3 

      

      

      

      

      

      
 
* Frequency of occurrence: 1 = occasional (few animals, short-lasting) 
                        2 = regular (30-50% of animals, short-or long-lasting) 
                       3 = very frequent (most or all animals, often and/or long-lasting) 

  

How often are these criteria evaluated? 
 
 
20. Are humane endpoints used to decide to stop the animal experiment? 

  yes    (indicate (1) which humane endpoints and (2) which sources have been consulted to detect 

humane endpoints) 

   no      (justify) 

 
21. Can the protocol be conducted with less sensitive animals (with preservation of the reliability of the 

research)? (e.g., replacement of mammalians by “lower” animal species or replacement of primates 
by other mammalians) 

  no       

  yes    ( justify why these “lower” species are not used) 

 
 

22. Additional comments concerning the “Implementation of the 3 R’s” on the part of the applicant. 

 
 
 

III.3.3.     Safety of the parties involved and the environment 

 
 

23. Are dangerous substances used, and if yes, which substances? 
  

 physical substances (e.g., radioactive substances, ...): 
 

 chemical substances (e.g., toxic substances, ...): 
 

 biological organisms (e.g., bacteria, viruses, ...): 
 
 
 

24. Have all necessary permits concerning biosafety in connection with the use of dangerous or 
genetically modified organisms been applied for (see references in legislation manual)?  

  no       

   yes    (which permits?) 

  not applicable       
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V. Intermediate/ post-experimental retrospective (welfare) evaluation of the animal experiment  

 
V.1. Intermediate evaluation at request of adjustment/change or prolongation 

 
To be filled in when an adjustment/prolongation is requested or when part of the animal experiment 
has ended 

 

 
 

1. Did the estimation of the pain level correspond to the observations made? 

   yes    

  no (Explain)  

  
2. What are the results of these experiments? 

 

 
3. Reason for adjustment or prolongation? 

 
 

4. Are their special remarks concerning animal welfare after the experiment? 

 Yes (Explain) 

 No    

 
 

V.2. Post-experimental (welfare) evaluation / retrospective analysis of the study 
 

To be filled in by the responsible experiment leader when the animal experiment is concluded. 

 
The main question in this retrospective analysis is, with the current and acquired knowledge, whether the 
experiment should be performed in the same way. 

 

Experiment title: 
Name applicant: 
ID: 

Term of validity: 
Deadline for submission retrospective analysis with ECAE: 

 

1. Was the experiment conducted? 

  Yes (Answer question 3 

  No (Answer question 2)  

  Partially (Answer question 2)  

 
2. The project was not or only partially conducted because of: 

  No or insufficient finance    

  No or insufficient suitable employees    

   No or insufficient suitable animals    

  No or insufficient outdated research question    

  Technical difficulties    

  No or insufficient satisfying results from the first experiment(s)    

  Priority change in research    

  Other reason (Explain) 

 

 
Experimental group 

Number of animals Discomfort level (P score) 

Number of 
requested 
animals 

 
Number of 

used animals 

Estimated pain 
level 

Observed pain 
level 

0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 
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Project and realization of the goals 

   
3. Did you achieve the expected goals of the project? 

   Yes      

 No (Explain) 

 

 

 
4. Which results did you acquire from this project and in how were they or will they be spread and/or applied? In 

case some results were not acquired, point them out as well. 
 

 

 

Animal experiments: number of animals and severity class 

 
5. Would a different design of your project lead to less animal use? 

    
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1 The number of requested animals is the number of the initial project application, plus the number of animals that were possibly 
applied for through an approved adjustment of the project. 

 
6. Specify the observed or actual severity class of the animal experiments: 

 
The description and examples of different severity classes can be found in Art 18§1 and attachment 5 of the RD 

of 2013-05-29. 

 

 Highest estimated severity class Number per observed/actual severity class 

 No Mild Moderate Severe Terminal No Mild Moderate Severe Terminal 

Experiment 1 

Species 1 
Species 2 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

     

Experiment 2 
Species 1 
Species 2 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

     

…  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

     

 

In case the observed or actual severity deviates from the estimated severity class, explain why: 
 

 

 

Application of the 3Rs 

 
Replacement 

 
7. During the experiment, did you discover new alternative methods (in vitro/in silico) that have led to an 

adjustment of the project and/or that will (in the future) be applicable for your research? 

   No  

   Yes (Explain) 

 Requested number1 Used number 

Experiment 1 
Species 1 
Species 2 

  

Experiment 2 

Species 1 
Species 2 

  

…   

Total project   
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Reduction 
 
8.  Did this project lead to new insights which in the future will reduce use of animals? 

    No            

    Yes  (Explain)3 

 

 
 

3 Example: by leaving out non-responsive time points or parameters, by combining experiments and/or sharing control groups less 
animals could be used in the future 

 
9. Was the number of animals used sufficient to draw reliable conclusions and were the method and the parameters 

that were used for the initial statistical analysis the most appropriate ones? 

  Yes            

  No  (Explain)3 

 

 

 
3 Example: In specific cases, the research can be conducted with less animals than the initial power analysis suggests. 

 
Refinement 
 
10. With the current and acquired knowledge, is the used animal model still the most appropriate model? 

    Yes  

    No (Explain) 

 

 

 
11. During the experiment, were there any extra refinement methods applied to minimize negative (harmful) effects 

on the welfare of the experimental animals (pain, suffering, fear or lasting injury)? Can negative (harmful) 
effects on the welfare of the experimental animals be minimized in future similar animal models? 

 No 

  Yes, in terms of surgical methods, including the peri-operative care (Specify)    

 

  Yes, in terms of humane end points (Specify)    

 

  Yes, in terms of procedures for the welfare evaluation of the animals (Specify)    

 

  Yes, in terms of environmental enrichment (Specify)    

 

  Yes, in terms of methods of killing (Specify)    

 

  Yes, in terms of food (Specify)    

 

  Yes, other (Specify)    

 

 

Animal welfare 

 
12. Are there special remarks concerning animal welfare after the experiment? 

 No    

 Yes (Explain) 
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13. In what extend did the animals use the provided enrichment material? Do you have any suggestions according to 

environmental enrichment for researchers working with this species? 

 

 
 
 

IV. Non-technical summary of the animal experiment (always written in Dutch) 

 
25. Provide a brief, non-technical summary of the project containing the following information : 

 
a) Information on the objectives/goal(s) of the project, including the predicted “costs-benefits”, the number of 

animals and the animal species to be used.  
 

b) Proof that the requirement of replacement, reduction and refinement is met. 
 

 
Remarks:  

 
 The text should be written in Dutch! 

 
 The accreditation (LA) number will be used only for communication and registration, and will not 

be made public. 

 
 The text should be understandable to outsiders (e.g. laymen). 

 
 The text should not contain confidential information (anonymous). 

 
 Use the table template provided (Annex I) and do not exceed the number of characters/words 

indicated.  
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Annex I – V. Niet-technische samenvatting van de dierproef 
 

 Erkenningsnummer gebruiker LA …….. 

Titel van het project  

Looptijd van het project  

Trefwoorden (max. 5 woorden / 
50 karakters) 
 

 

Doelstelling van het project 
 

Fundamenteel onderzoek Ja Nee 

Translationeel of toegepast onderzoek Ja Nee 

Reglementaire testen en routineproductie Ja Nee 

Bescherming van het natuurlijk milieu in het belang van de 
gezondheid of het welzijn van mens of dier 

Ja Nee 

Behoud van soorten Ja Nee 

Hoger onderwijs of opleiding Ja Nee 

Forensisch onderzoek Ja Nee 

Onderhouden van kolonies van genetisch gemodificeerde 
dieren, niet gebruikt in andere proeven 

Ja Nee 

Beschrijf de doelstellingen van het 
project (bijv. de wetenschappelijke 
onbekenden, of  wetenschappelijke 
of klinische noden  die aangekaart 
worden (maximaal 700 karakters) 

 

Wat zijn de mogelijke voordelen die 
kunnen voortvloeien uit dit project 
(hoe kan wetenschappelijke 
vooruitgang geboekt worden of hoe 
kan dit project nuttig zijn voor  
mensen of dieren? (Maximaal 700 
karakters) 

 

Welke diersoorten zullen gebruikt 
worden en wat is bij benadering het 
aantal van deze dieren? 

 

In het kader van de handelingen die 
met de dieren gesteld worden: welke 
zijn de verwachte negatieve effecten 
voor de dieren,  wat is de  
waarschijnlijke of verwachte graad 
van ernst van deze effecten en wat 
is het uiteindelijke lot van de dieren? 

 

Toepassing van de 3Vs  

1.VERVANGING 
(maximaal 600 karakters) 
Geef aan waarom het noodzakelijk is 
om dieren te gebruiken en waarom 
er geen alternatieve dierloze 
methode kan gebruikt worden. 

 

 

2.VERMINDERING 
(maximaal 600 karakters) 
Verklaar  hoe gewaarborgd wordt 
dat enkel  het minimum aantal 
dieren wordt gebruikt  

 

 

3.VERFIJNING 
(maximaal 600 karakters) 
Verklaar de keuze voor de  gebruikte 
diersoort en waarom het gebruikte 
diermodel het meest verfijnd is met 
inachtname van de 
wetenschappelijke doelstellingen.  
Verklaar de algemene maatregelen 
die zullen genomen worden om de 
negatieve effecten op het welzijn 
van de dieren tot een minimum te 
beperken. Verklaar de algemene 
maatregelen om ongemak (pijn) 
dieren te minimaliseren. 

 


